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lives You Power to Res*
a'e Cold and Winter Disease
To mrvo--heat in oven, pour hot ik over it and salt t
tante. Sold by all grooers, 13c. a carton; two for 25r.

s.

Your, money c
back if

does not prove entirely
,satisfactory in thetbàking.

D ON'T 1 imply huy flour from the dollar and cent aide of it. BuYhigh-
-'quality four. Tliatmeana PURITY FIOUPR. The flrstlittle extra

coat la more than mnade up by the extra number of loaves of bread it makes-
by the superiority of the bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nonr-
ishing qualities. Buying Purity Flour la a safe investment. You get large
returna, flot only on account of Furity'a ability to produce more, but because
Purity containa the greater nutrimuent and the vimi of a atrong bard wheat
flour. Food ruade fromn Purity Flour gives the consaumer health, anap and
force, which caxinot bc gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

-MORE BREAD AND BETT ER BREAD I

PURITY FEOGUR
You can buy es littie
as a 7 pound cotton bag
or in 14, 24, 49, and 98
pound sacks. Alao lin

barrela and haif-barrels

Purlty nay coota littie
more than aone fleura
but you'l flnd ia more
than worth the differ-
ence. To be genuie,
must bear the Purity
trade mark.
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£Ib0 CANDLE UnOWER1
of Illumination
(Equal te Daylight)

for One Cent Per Hfour
A Pitner Systemn is the greatest
dividend paying investmnent a
user of light can have.

Write io Free NooRiet.

The Pîtuer Lighthi Co.
36.38 Lembawl Street

TORONTO - ONTARO

Dewar s

i s soft, mellow
and fragrant!
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said that it was no worse for me than
it was for him. The logic of that, 1
said, I would flot dispute, but I asked
him to ransack my maisonette and
take whatever pleased him, but to
spare the letters. He merely said
'Pickles !" and-would you believe

it ?-Annette just now said something
very mudh of tihe samne sort.

"Ah! and there was Tottie's photo,
too--wasn't there ?-which I was go-
ing to take as a mermento of this
'ere maisonette," hie said, as 'lie took
the photograph of Rosie Langton
f rom his discarded coat and put it in
with the letters. "Well, ta-ta 1" and
hie laughed as Ihe went down the
stairs.

I was indescribably relieved by his
departure, and I could flot forbear
watching from my window his exit
into the street. At the corner of the
square was a policeman, who looked
at him, as I thought, curîously, as hie
walked jauntily along with the coat
flung over his arm, and then followed
him round the corner. Immediately
I had a relapse from my pleasure at
knowing lie was gone, and began to
be tormented with suspicions.

I made things as clear as I could in
my rooms, and, summoning Mrs.
Jones, demanded breakfast.

"Dear me, sir 1" she said, "I
thought I see you go out 'arf an hour
back 1"

"Good gracious 1" 1 thought, "this
is the beginning of it."ý

Mrs. Jones brouglit uýp the morn-
ing paper with the breakfast Vhings,
and I snatched at it eagerly. No,
news, 1 thouglit, would be good news.
The fire might have destroyed alI
traces-of the theft, and we-I actual-
ly thouglit "we"-could move about
the world without a breath of sw
picion blowing on us.

I have noticed that if' there is
something you want particularly to
see in the ? aper, you have to searcli
page after page, and finally, after a
quarter of an hour's search, the para-.-
graph turns up in a column you could
have sworn that you glanced down
haîf a dozen times at least. 0f course,
on this occasion the first thing that
met my eye was-

BURGLARY IX X SQUARE.
NoVhing about the lire! I eagerly

read the paragraph. It ran:
:Last night burglars brokce into No.25, X Square, the town residence of

Mr. Bostock, the 'principal partner in
the banking firm of Bostock, Binns
and Bostock. Tt appears that in the
afternoon Mrs. Bostock was sum-
moned to thebedside of lier husband,
who, we regret to say, met with. a
somewhat serions accident while
huntinig in Leicestershire, and the
house was left in the charge of thie
servants. It is a fortunate occur-
rence that they should have stayed
up somewhat late yesterday nigh-lt,
anxiously awaiting niews of their
master's condition, or the burglary
miglit biave gone entirely unnoticed.
Our representative learnt f rom Mr.
Higgins, Mr. Bostock's house
steward, tihat late last evening, as
some of the maidservants were goixng
up to bed, it was discovered that Mrs.
Bostock's bedroom was on lire.
Prompt assistance was given by the
servants themselves and others, and
the lire was already almnost extin-
guished when the fire engines appear-
ed on the scene. On entering the
room it was found that numerous
drawers had been rifled, and it ia be-
lieved that Mrs. Bost!ock's jewels
have all been carried off, the lire be-
ing probably caiiaed by the burgiars,
ini tiheir alarm at the approach of the
servants, dropping a liglit upon somne
inflammable material. We have no
further news to hand, but the police,
who were immediately communicated
with, are making dil igent inquiries."

the policeman did flot happen to b<
the corner, and I strolled on. It,
some tîme before I came upoi
member of the force, and by t
time, whether it was from some 4
compunction which made me wanl
give the fellow a chance, or fromn
idea that it was too late to do
good by giving information now,
from the memory of the close pr
imity of a loaded revolver, 1 1
made up my mind not to say a
thing at aIl about it.

When I reached Regent Street
placard of an enterprising even
paper warned me of new discover
I read tihat the trap-door had b
found to be open, and shuddered.
the next edîtion there were stories
a suspicions character having beer
the house last niglit. I groaned
I read them. The fifth edition g
a tolerably accurate description
my visitor and me, and I had a fit
despar The police had a chue.
the "sp.ecials" was news of an arr
I hurried home and found lihat 1
wanted at the police-station.

Now this is hoýw I stand. TheL
looks upon me with suspicion, po
pooh-s the pistol, throws doubt ul
mny intrepidity (before unquestiow
and thinks my behaviour unwor
of a citizen. If I escape being Wa
up as an accessory after the fact
is as much as 1 can hope for.

And then there is Annette -
Annette is furious at my hav

given up hier letters, and won't lis
to reason for a moment. The f
sence of Rosie Langton's photogli
in the same pocket aq the letters
also been the subject of a most
agreeable conversation between
and she treats my simple and
explanation with contemptuous
credulity. In short, I'm in an, avs
scrape all round.

But what would you have donc
my place?

MORE ABOUT BREAD.
(Ottawa Journal)

WTHN a loaf of bread reaches
household table, its cost lias

cludeil fot merely humian labour il
ised in connection with the machin,~
of a flour mili, or of even both afi
milI and a farm. Thle loaf represe
also wide-reaching consideraticfls
the value of land, the material cost
fertilizers, buildings, transportat!
and rent, and the cost of the bra
occupied in operating the-latter 0
ters. 'Plie cause of Socialismn W
is in priniciple a noble and admira~
cause, is desperately unfortunate>
the abstfrdity of statemnent of miar9
its advocates. We suppose no0
f eels tlis more than the really iflt
gent and broad-mlànded Socialists.

THE TR UTU- ABOUT FRUIT
(Vancouver World.)

T HE fruit-growers of British
lumbia want the samne rate4

to Winnipeg as is enjoyed 1,y
Ontario fruit-growers. The rate
apples and pears from the Okana
te Winnipeg is quoted as 75 c
per hundred, while the rate fromi
tario to Winnipeg is given as
cenits per hundred. Tis diffe,
is serious, and its importanlce
comes fully apparent when it i
mnembered that the cost of prd
tion and of living in British ol
bia are both considerably liigher '
in the East. The Dominion
press Company grants identical
east and west. On the other hn
is contended that the reasoll'
Britishi Columbia growers do O
more business in Winnipeg an
Northwest is not the comnpett
Ontario growers, but the cnPtt
of the growers of Washinet',
Oregon, who, it is stated,
second-«yrade fruit into Wn'Pg
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